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TRADE C0iPOSITION, 1933 

Cttawa, ov' 	1931• The Trade Composition inaustrial group includes all 
establishments 	aroc1 wholly o: principally in linotype, mont;rpe and hand cornpoition 
for the p:intin :raJ.e. 	ar three e13.se3 of printing establishments which do 
typesetting, first. 	zse/d it for themselve. only, as a step in the proress of producing 
printed mnttcr of d±fferon kinds. sccon1, those who do this work for themselves and in 
addition do a ertain amount for the trade as a side-line to their regular business and., 
third., those wh• x.c ongX, rhclly or chiefly in typesetting for the trade. This last 
class forms t 	T::A 	zstion ind'.stri. group. Complee stat -I.sti-cs covering typo- 
setting in all ithstri&. groups will be included, in a later report on the Printing 
Trad.s as a wholz 

Thir;y-fivo 	t.oi:hents. 	or four more than the previous year, reported under 
this grou- 	in 133 	T1. 	•.:.pit&. invested. in th3 iniiutry also increased from $915,842 
to 	943,279. 

A to.i V . 	 yce 	were engaged in this industry in l933 	a decrease of 
6 from the -ruvions year. 	. -nd sa1arc likewise decreased from $397,918 to 
$366, 

Thu f. fuoJ. was 	3,702 was sightly roro than in 1933 and 472,118 
kilosatt.... 	ci p 	c.has. ulectriciy v , ro utiliod. at a cost of $9,276. 

ha matrial: 	xntin 	to $1I-2953 consist chiefly of typo motal 	which is 
used over nodvo 	?ain, 	;hu 	accounting for the re.atively groat difference between 
the 	otal vaLx 	:'odub 	and th.3 toi.,al cost of materials. 

What 	Tjo cons'.dcreri a: the prod.ucts of this industry aioo'nted. to $593,047 
in 1933, of which $5l2611 rsesenteci. 	urw 	received for trade composition. 

The i'o1107/ing t&310 gives the principal statistics of the industry for 1932 
and 1933 

ATISTICS - TRADE CO'SITICN - 	1932 .-. 	1933- 

Unit 193 2  1933 

3 2 . 35 
Capital invested. 	.. 9 3 542 943,279 

69 

Salaries raid. 	............ , $ 1)4l223 1382.22 

p1eyee 	on woe 212 705 

Wages paid. 2 5G,695 228250 

Fuel 	Used. 	. .......... . .. 	. 	. . 	. . . . . . $ 3, 20'4 3,702  

32e.(r.Lc1y 	1AOd 436,599 472118 

Electricity ptrehaced. 9,399 9,275 

Cost of mter.- ' 	. 52,539 42,953 

Va,,ue of prccs 509,539 583,0147 
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